
The Hsnll “Sylvia’s Soldier.”
—The following is part of a land 

decision rendered by the Depart
ment of the Interior in the case of 
E. D. Newsome regarding his hr. me- 
stead entry on the opposite side of 
the river from here on what is 
known as the Indian Reservation.

. On this tract of land said ewsome 
'published notice of his intention to 
submit final proof in support of his 
claim. The land office here sus
pended Newsome's final proof on 

I account of the Willamette Valley 
and Cascade Mountain Wagon 

tt Road Company’s Claim. The l)e- 
| partment held that the grant to the 

Born—ToMr. and Mrs. Will company was not a grant of land in 
King residing 6 or 8 miles north of place, but a grant of quantity, to be 
Burns, a son. We are not informed selected from the odd sections with 
of exact date, but since our las» 'in certain boundaries, and that 
issue.

—We published last week a re
port, that the small pox was in 
Lakeview. We are since informed 
that it is not correct. There is no 
case of it there neither has there ' 
been.

—Ben Brown returned home yes-
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aA8 the largest circulation of 
aNY newspaper inthiscounty.

Local News.
/ "Turn Him Out.” 

—Walter Cross and 
ftre in town to day.

BobN_To Mr. and 
Locher residing in
daughter on the 2nd inst.

his father

Mrs. Paul 
Burns,

“We’ll Join Them —Garden seeds at C. H Vcegt- —I. 8. Geer and Co. have an ex- 
by jy’g. cellent selection of garden seed,from*

T. . . 4 ... the firm of D M Ferry & Co.Don t fail to attend the Organ
— Politics is the order of the day 

everywhere, but not so at the Jewel 
i rv Store the order there is this: 
1 Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Spectac
les, Machine Neeoles, Silver-ware, 

l Picture Frames and Photograph» 
i taken by W. N. Jorgenson.

—William Harvey is sole agent 
far the Salem Woolen Mill Store 
iji this and Grant counties. Blank 
eta fine as silk, robes inferior to* 
none, overshirts and underwear a» 
cheap as the cheapest, socks, gloves, 
mittens, overcoats, flannels by the 
yard, cloth bv the yard, ladies dress
flannels. etc. etc. 
for men’s and 
Call and see him, 
French Hotel.

—Get one of I. S. 
premium purchase 
firm agri es to give the holder of 

Camp Creek and several small j such tickets a fine life size Crayon 
settlements We have to much Portrait absolutely free of any 
other work. Call on or address

G’lvhrist Bios.
Fife, Crook Co.. Ore

Music: Solo
At Reveille In The Morning,”
Miss Madge Byrd.

This program was rendered at the Re’npfito7ntertainment on Saturday ! 
Church. Then a procession was evening> june 9th. 
formed and marched to the Urine- >

. • i Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powdertery where the exercises were con- „ . _ MMoat Perfect Made.
eluded according to the ritual of the i
G. A R

We had no band music as the 
band boys were all members of the' 
militia company leading the pro
cession.

| The Post Commander returns
1 thanks to the citizens for help given 
to make the program a success

Dr. Cate is kept pretty busy, 
done 

a

Wool (»rowers.

The universal good dentistry 
i bv him has gained for the Dr.
lasting reputation.
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 

World's Fair Highest Award.

i —Vic Ottmer will sell you bacon 
at 10 cents a pound, hams, shoul 
ders and sides. The bacon is well 
cured. Leave your order at Geer 
& Co’s, store.

Notice. Takes measure»- 
youth’s clothing, 

office at the

Dear Sir: Huntington 
vantages for shipping and 
wool, no other point in 
Oregon has, namelv:

has ad 
sale of 
Eastern 

¡Oregon has, namelv: Being the 
accrue to the company prior to its terminus of divisions, the point to

I title to any particular tract did not |
I ........... _ _____
selection thereof. Although theland which all rates are

We get same to Bos- 
, ton and east as do all points east to 
Caldwell and lower rates to Portland 
and San Francisco than the points 
east of us: Our rate to Boston is 
$1.90. We get same rates to Port- 

' „„..i ,.a »...„

has been open for selection sinceMay weSt bound.
30th 1893, the company has failed 
to select the tracts in the odd num 
bered sections or assert any claim 
thereto. The final proof submitted 
bv Newsome showed him to be a ¡land ami San Francisco as does 

terday from Portland where he has duly qualified claimant under the Baker City and a lower rate east

We will trade our saw-mill for 
cattle or horses, or take part pav 
in lumber. The mill is centrally 
located between Bea ver Creek, S. F. 
John Day. Silver Creek and Big

Geer <t Cos. 
tickets Thi»

been for some time. He was ac-1 homestead law, and that he settled 
compainad by Henry Welcome who, UpOn ¡he land on Oct. 15, 1886, and 
has been absent for several months |Bas continuously resided thereon.

'charge, by purchasing $20 worth 
of goods for cash at their store It 
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 

1 time, but any amount from 5 cent» 
to $20 as explained upon the tick- 

| eta.
I

than they.
The above are facts, no town can 

equal our ad vantages fo" shipping 
or selling Advances made—haul 

1 insured 
Send your wool in 

Respectfully, 
___________ O. C. Co.

$100 Reward $100,
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World*« Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

i v«/»i»»«iuvuriy ivpiuvu luuiuuii, op belling nU V<ll Ivt'S lini

attending an institution of I bar- and has made improvements to the I ing charges paid—wool
macy in Chicago.

—We are getting but little mail I protested against the final proof of 
here, from the East and none from I Newsome, the Department finds 
the West Ontario is under water ' nothing to preclude its allowance, 
and the railroad is almost or prob The office of the Interior Depart- 
ably a total wreck from Umatilla 
Junction to Portland. It is stated 
that a half million dollars will not ’ this decision becomes final he will 
repair the damage to the railroad be permitted to perfect his entry, 
between the two points mentioned . | ______________

I value of $300. While the comoany i immediately, 
our care.

Notice-Timber Culture.

at 
sci

ence has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure known to the medical 

, fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a con- 

| stitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Post No. 48, G. A. R. and citizens Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

of Burns and vi< inity duly observed 1 
Memorial Day, last Wednesday. 
Our company of volunteer militia 
in full uniform swelled the num 

| bers of the Post. Everything was 
conducted in a veiy creditable man
ner

The following program, given us 
few by Post Commander S. E. Joy was

I rendered:
| Music by the Choir—“He’s
.Gone:”

Prayer by Chaplain. 
Introduction of speaker A. W. 

Waters by Post Commander.
Address by Capt. A. W. Waters 
Recitation—"De c o r a t i o n,” by 

Myrtle Jameson
—The election returns are not yet,

til in, 4 precincts to hear from I by Delta Dillard. 
We give the following probable ( '
majorities of the county ticket; i Roses of May. 
Rutherford, ft r Judge, 100: 
Shideler, Clerk 256: Gittings, 
Sheriff 234: Geer, Treasurer 52: 
Sam Miller, Assessor 305: 
Commissioner 122.

—The storm of wind hail and 
rain we had a few days since did a 
good deal of damage in the Long 
Creek country, so we understand, 
besides several lives were lost. On 
Cow Creek in this county it was a 
great deal more severe than here 
hail stones falling thick and fast i 
the size of hen eggs and larger.

—Mary Caldwell a daughter ot 
Henry Caldwell,residing near town, 
met with a painful accident a 1_.. 
days since. She in company with 
Bessie Stenger were riding horse-1 
back, Mary’s horse became frigh-’ 
tened and threw her off injuring one | 
arm, besides other bruises. We are , 
informed her arm was not broken 
but badly sprained and is giving her 
much pain.

ment has advised the Burns Land I. ? . , ,.... . ‘ least one dreaded disease thatOttice to notify claimant that if

DECORATION DAY.

acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature 
in doir.g its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for anv case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, O. Sold >>y Druggists. 75c

• *
Recitation—“Memorial Flowers,” 1 _ _ •
Music—"Cover Them Over With | 

By the Choir. <
Recitation—“Both Sides of the 

Line,” by Mabel Gowan
, • Recitation—"Our Country’s' 

Marks, i Dead,” bv Mary Hackman.
, Recitation—“The Battle Flag,” 
by Nora Gowan.

Music: Solo “Sleeping For The

ß
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—Mr. Robertson and wife of

Drewsey are in Burns visiting Mr. Flag,” by Mrs. Maggie Leyens.
and Mr« Harry Thompson. Mr.
Roltertson reports the irrigating Hearts,” by Dora Caldwell, 
and mill ditch as a grand enter
prise tor the Drewsey country and 
in fact for the whole county. It 
brings into cultivation a large area 
of sage brush land besides the great 
advantage of the flouring mill now 
being erected bv Porter Brothers. 
The mill is certainly a great advant- 
*ee to all the citizens ef our county, 
and knowing the reputation of the , 
Porter Bro», for fair dealing and the 
best brand of flour we can heartily 
join the Drewsey citizens in con- 
pAtulalioni

Recitation—"Sleep on Brave

Recitation»—“Messages of Flow
ers,” by ten little girls: “The 
Rose,” by Georgia Buck I a nd ; “The 
Lily,” Hattie Buckland; “The 
Pansy.” Frankie Stenger; "The 
Evergreen.” Bonnie Howard; "The 
Laurel,” Mabel Gowan; “The Elm,’’ 
Pauline Locher; “The Violet,’ 
Delta Dillard; “The Forget me. 
not,” Lilian Harris; "The Know 
Ball,” Myrtle Jameson; “Geranium 
and Snow Drop,” Totoon Racine.

Recitation—"Lights Out,” by 
Bonnie Howard.
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Huntington Oreg March 1 ’94
Dear Sih: Our articles of Cor

poration provides, and we have ar
ranged for the accommodation 
our customers, who are 
carrying their Bank 
Huntington, and have 
"Exchange Office” as

of
desirous of 

account in 
opened an 
a Banking

Land Office, Burns tire.
May 29 1894

Notice is hereby given that James 
F. Malien has filed notice of in 
tention to make final ¡»roof befon- 
Register and Receiver at his olfict 
in Burns Ore., on Friday the 6th 
day of July, 1894. on timber culture 
application No. 168, for the SWj 
Niq. W| SEi. SE| SEi of section
No 14. in Township No, 22 S department 
Lange No. 32| E. » We prepared to

He names as witnesses: J. W. cheq(|es prei,(.ntt.d.
Issue certificates of Deposit, pay

ing such interest on time deposit at 
Register, conservative banks do.

Receive money on deposit sub
ject to cheques.

We ask vour consideration and 
solicit vour account.

Respectfully, Oregon Commercial
mgr.

W J 
Curtis, James Pirie, Smith Good | 
-pei-d, Joseph Rector, all of Harney 
Ore. Thomas Jones. 1

handle all

P'INA*. PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON.
-May 11. 1S94.

Notheta hereby given that the following- 
uaine«l »eitler Iihk filvd notice of IiIh intention I 
to make ti-al » oof in support of hia claim, and ,
|'h«i said pr,„.f will be madebefore ihe Register Co J II Vitkin ami Receiver at Bums. Oregon, ou June 21, lbM1 ’ viiKltl,

v z Ki>..aki> I .OLIVER. ____________
H<1 No. .020 for the Nl, SWJi and 8J„ NW'4 

-e . 7 Tp 2SM. K. 31 E. ’ *|
tie names the following witnesses to prove I? ... i

his < <>mii.Ui.us residence upon and cuitivalion i lv< aoeTS at
of Kuid land, viz J. C. Simmons, C. S. Johnson I 
A. Busse, a ini Win. Dunn Jr., all of Narrows 
OregonA^Bu«ne, aud W in. Duini Jr., all of Narrow* 

THOMAS JONES. Register.

A tillable Woman

u
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Wanted in every county to estab
lish a corset parlor for the sale of 
Dr. Nichols' Celebrated Spiral 
Spring Corsets and Clasps. WageB 
$40 to $75 per month and expenses 
We furnish complete stock on con
signment; settlements monthly 
$3 Sample Corset free. Send 18 

.cents postage for sample and terms.) ¡^94
Nichois Mfg. Co., 378 Canal St. I
New York

I

I
i

1’hcsecreiary of the ElkhartCarriaoe 
an<i Harness Mfg. Co, of Elshart, Ind., 
informs us that their prices will be lower 
•or 1*M than ever. He wishes us to ask 
our readers not to purchase anything in 
the line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or 
harness until they have sent 4 cents .i> 
stamps to pay .postage on their 11? pare 
catalogue. We advi j-th--renr'i-gx of tbu 
pap--r to remember his

Huntington, Oreg , Jan. 26, 
The "Oregon Commercial 

have this day bought the 
business of the ‘Oregon Construe-' 
tion Co.” of this place including I

’94.
Co.,” 

entire

2nd. 
3d. 
4th. 
5th.
Monteiths Elementary Geography 
b5cts. Monteiths Comprehensive 
Geography $1.25. Clarks Normal 
Grammar 80cts. Sills Grammar 
65cts. And ali other school book» 
in preportion and after this date I 
will sell school books at the above 
prices for cash and for cash only. 
Orders by mail promptly attented 
to. Dated this 1st. day of March

C. H. VoEGTLY.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

DIL
Moneys, Accounts, Bills Receivable" ¡ V

i jBKCj
Capital i 

The officers I

Merchandise, Lumber, Coal, Wood, 
Farming Implements, Warehouse 
and Real Estate. And assumed all 
debts and liabilities of »aid "Oregon 
Construction Co.,” and have Incor
porated with $50,000. 
stock fully paid in.
are*

CREAM

R M Steel, 
J. H. Aitkin,
Geo. A. Steel,

Oregon Commercial Co, 
H. Aitkin, mgr.

President. 
Vice Pres.

Secy.
-J., per

BANN« 
POWDffl 

MOST PERFECT MADE.

4

I

I
J. £ THITe c,,Pe. Cream of Tartar Powder. Fm» 

•om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD.


